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SIiXMARY -I_ 

~elucs of lift, drag and pitching moment cocfficicnts arc givtn 
for R mod.,1 of the H.P. 100 delta wing M th sharp leading ed es end v&h 
a body attichod, over a range of Reynolds numbirs from 1 X IO to 12 X 106 f 
6nd at XICICC'~CGS UP t0 42’. Photographs of the traces of an oil/tltmlm 
cm 40 nx&z’a, on the surface) mdlcatmg flow darcctions, are included. 
The results show no epprcciablo scale effect. 

IPtroauct1on - 

A larger modal of the H.P. 100 vnngs with a suitable body 
attached, had already been tested to a Reynolds number of 0.9 X 106 in 
the H,end:c,y Page wmd tunnel. Smnlar tests to a high Rcynoldo number 
wor’e :-ale in the Comnioased AU Tunnel with corresponding visual tests, 
in an nttcmpt to link any scale effects with flow patterns. Thd 
xuxdonce rzcgo covcred was 45” startmg from a small negative v,aluo, 

The Mod01 

The win,- plan was a delta Tath ‘70” loading edge sirocpback. The 
section was biconvox ) generated by circular arcs and having a w.ximum 
thlcifflcins of 4% of the local chord. TIIc wmg was set along the centrc- 
111x of n body of firlcnoss ratio 20.7 as shown in Fig. 1, 

Cono]dcrztions of tunnel blockage at the highest mcldencc and 
of the wind forcoc on the model led to th- span being linltcd to 18”. 
The rnz~imu~ lift rind drag forces experienced were 300 lb <and 369 lb 
rcsgectlvelp. 

‘The wing ws for~od of solectcd plywood bonded to a substantial 
stool core and phenoglascd. The body was of woodcn construction. 

The Nicd for Spoo3al Sup:dort Arrangcmonts 

kodcls in the Comprcssod Air Tunnel are goncrally supported from 
above, by tw str~amlmcd rods, pin jointed to the wings, with a third 
streemlinod rod, pin Jcictod to the fuselage, farther astern. The third 
rod cm be driven up s& down for ohzngc of incidence and its position 
relative to the main support is largely detcrminod by the incidcnco range 
to be covcrcd. In most models the front supports can be placed in regions 
of substantial wing thiclcncso, at tlw S~JI,C time positioning tho roar rod 
so that rt never coincs under compression (which would load to incidcncc 
changes from buckling of the rod). In the case of the H.P. 100 model it 
was clear that thG wing was too thin to pornit adequately spaced front 
supports and, in <any case9 tho sd+ro swsepbnck would have placed thcso 
supports so far astern that buckling of the roar support would have beon 
inevitable. Moreover such m&e-nhlft expedients as were possible to 
overcome this difficulty would have resulted in undesirably large 
wing/support intorfercncc and this would havb thrown doubt on any 
oonclus~ono drwn from the work. 

The/ 
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The Support Arrangcmcnt Used 

The support amangcmcnt devlscd is shovm in Fig. 2. A pair 
of ovcrhcad front nembirs, attached to the balance and sxnilar to those 
normally wed9 though shorter, supported a horuontal bean, into 7;hc 
centre of wh1c.h a smeptback strut was flscd. An inclmcd Cm bar, from 
the centre of the beam dlrcct to tho balance framevrork, took most of the 
resultant lo;dlng on the strut. This reduced the dlsplacoment of the 
model under load to reasonable proportions, with a corrcspondlng reduction 
ln tnc nagnltudo of the corrcctlons from ttis caYuse. The desl@ problem 
was then reduced largely to one of onsurlng that the pins ulchor1r.g the 
bwa at each end, aJld those holding thz strut to the beam could mthstand 
the shear fsxcs ansmg froa the Gc’tslon loads on the beam. ‘There 
rcmalnrd strlng3n-t requ~remen;s of manufacture, particularly 3.n IYttlng 
tkxw pms, so that no backlash was prcscnt. 

The r?glL^llty 11: yaw and rol I ocmcn to the nornal three point 
suspcns~on having boo!1 rcmovcd, adequate componsatlon was cbtamed by 
m&ng the Icwor cr.d of the strut In the form of a flat tongue of 
substantlul sur’ac,, axaI flttlng closely Into a slot machined In the 
central steti,: cord of th,: mcdcl. Tne chsoks of the tongue were of 

phosphor bronzz. Inltlally a stcc? to steel bearing had scued up, 
probably due to molscular~ adhcslon between the su!~lar faces. Gra>hlte 
grcasc was used as a 1Lbrlcant and the nodlfled bcnrmg bdhavod psrfcctly. 

The suppcrt gear was ncll shlcldod from the wind I*nth stroam- 
llnad guard; down to the lcvcl lndlcatod In Fig. 2. 

In -zi;scmbl.ulc: the support gear It 1s posslbla to zrragc fcr 
tha axx of the i1aw bcuxng stiggort to coincide wilth th,: pltch;lng moment 
cii1s of tnz balance, If, on lor;dlng in a wmd, the model posltlor. chzxges, 
11; is necessary tc ccrrxt ‘&e balance moment roadlngs to the new PosItiOn 
of ‘6119 model bcarxp and aldo to correct the xxxdcnce in tte light of thL 
relatlvo ncwmcnts of tlLc bcarmg axes of the front rind rzar supports. The 
rear support rod ~11 swwg in an arc struck from Its upper pivot, as 
compelled by tho fzxcd spacing botwoen the two bcnrlngs =n the model. 

Tho losdlng also causes a swug of the model u? Czn arc centred 
roughly in the l:orlzont4 boav so that lift and drzg load].nec each produce 
both horlzcntal and vurtlcal dcflectlcns at the front support bc:nng. 

On this acccunt, horizontal 2nd vcrtlcal loadings w'icro applied, 
xn turn, to the front supF>rt strut at the bcarmg posltlcn and dlni 
gauges wcrc used to mozsurc thti rcsultlng horlzJnta1 and vcrtloal 
doflcctuxxi. 

as would b3 cxpoctod, It was found t&t conbwcd borlzontal snd 
vcrtlcal losdn pscducod dcflcctxxis whzch wcrc simple addltlcns of thcsc 
obtauwd by scparato hcrlzcntd and vLrtlca1 lcaduzg. 

The st;tlldard of craftsm,ulshlp m the nanufecturo ;ind flttlng of 
tte model and sucport gxr was eaccllcnt and 2s a result only nogl~glblc 
backlash was cncounzcrcd on lozdlng and unloading the support, Thus m 
spite of appreclablo dtiflootlons m ac+usi rmnmg condltlons, corrcctlons 
for these dcfleotlons wore applied vr,th confldencc. The nr,ox;m~uri shlf ts 
oncountcrcd under runnmg condltlons atlountcd to almost 0.2 ulII. 
horuontally and 0.05 xx. vLTrtxally, whzch rcsultod m a nuxuw? 
ccrrcctlon on ti of nearly 0.07 and on lxcldoncc of 0.7”. 
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During the first few tests the rna~~ support be;~zmg gnvu 
trouble ) as mentioned e~lrllxr, and eventually ~armned alto&ether. ThlS 
Polon&d the runnmg tine and dlthongh the VJX,&” tips had started its 
paper-thin pomts, by the time the highest Reynolds number tests wore 
at tenptca, one of the ti,s had slightly detorxratcd and a severe 
osclllatlon developed ncar tho stall. It I.S probable that the slight 
aqmmetry bctmocn the wing tips gave r~sc to phase snd magnltudc chvlges 
bctwoon the vortxcs from oath wine b and tho rosultlng lnstantsneous 
forces al&t well have produced rolling and yswng moments large enough 
to account for the oscillation exper1cnocd. The intact ulng tip was 
trunmca wltn a pa3.r of scissors to correspond with the dams&! t1p and 
although the osclllatlon was greatly rcducccl, it was still not posslblo 
to proceed to the highest ~ncxlcncc at the hlghcst R.1:. 

A slight r-ductlon of X cnablcd a satlsfsctory run to be 
completed and, m view of the msl~nlficant scale effect between any 
rosu1ts obtsancd up to that staga, 1t TGik? not cons1dcrcd noccssary to 
rcpan the vilng tips in order to complctc the highest run. 

Tho tests 1x1 the Hendley Page x~nd tunnel wcro undcrtakcn urlth- 
rcfcrcnco to a pltchmng moment sxis on the model ccntrcllno and 0.8403 c 
fron %he trxxlm, cc&c9 the posItion bolng show m Fl,?. 1 ss the 
spcclfled centre of gravity lmc. In the proscnt tests conprcssion m the 
rear support could only be avoldcd by uoxng a primary pltchmg moment axis 
furthdr upstream, on the ccntrsllnc but 1.0305 c from the trailing edge. 
In addition to priscntlng results rclatlve to this latter sxxs, moments 
have also bcon convcrtod to the prcforrod axis. 

Results_ 

Table 1 shows the values of the vas~ous coafflclonts obtnlncd lil 
the tests at four Xqnolds numbers, from I x 16 to 12 x 106, undcrtdon 
at prissuros 0 f 2 to 25 atmospheres approximately. The inczdcncc and 
moment coefficlont values have been corrected for the d~splaccwcnt of the 
model under load as montlonod carllor. An cstl,natc was nado of tho drag 
of thii cqosod portion of the front support, (that of the rear support 
rod bolng known). l’hr total corrcctmn was wall and wa6 used UI 
computing the VdUClS Of CD, No attompt was made ‘to mcasuro the 
mterforunco bctwocn the supports and body, since tho lnxwlslon of a 
dummy model would have taken too long and, in any cascp only comparative 
rosu1ts nizro called for. The values of CL and cm at sore 1nc1acnco 
show that the lnterforcnce was small and qualltstively as cxpcctcd - the 
loss of prmsuro behmd tho supports producmg a small nagatlvc lift and 
posltivc pitching moment - It bumg rcmcmbercd that posltlvc lift acts 
doanwrds U-J the Com~rcssed Air Tunnel. 

The Graphs 

Thc results are plotted m Figs. 3 to 8. It ~11 bc soon that 
scslc cfLxts on CL and CD nowhoro cxccod 2.5% of the maximum values, end 
ape g,n;rally much less, the effect on Cm being corrospondlngly small. 
Thcrc 1s a wrkcd concavity in the curve of lift ageinst mcidonco, 
(FIG. 3), over tho workmg range up to s point of lnflcxlon at about 23O, 
(CL - 1.0)~ and ‘&xx. would appcer to bo about 1.26. 

Tha concavity, (~ncrcrrtsc of slope with ~~crcas~~g lncidcncc) 
has boon xccountcd for thcorcticzlly, U-I tams of the part span vortex 
&cd.s, by K&hcmnnn (Ref. 1). W’lth wry highly swcnt wings, tho 
vortex shocts exist from the lowest mc~Janccs snd contmuSlly xxrcaslng 

extra/ 
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extra lift, on this account, xc evident over most of the working range. 
In less swept wings, the part-span vortex sheets develop and begu to 
move inboard at an appreciable u~c~dence and the concavlty of the lift 
curve only appears above this value. 

Fig. l+ 1s the uaph of CD against a anti emphaslzes the 
large values of CD obtained at the h;lgher inculences. InF1g.5, CD 
has been plotted agaust CL~, and deaplte the fact that a small part of 
the lift and drag 1s due to the body, the range of incidence over wlxch 
CD varies lmearly vnth CL~ is noteworthy. Departure from llnearlty 
of this graph also occur’s at about 23O, the lncldence at which the pclnt 
of lnflcxlon appeared on the lift cuve. 

Fig. 6 shows the varlatlor, of Cm filth a by direct measurement 
using the arbitrary pitch &xx! of the model, and l?lg. 7 shows the ourve 
computed for the preferred ELXX through the speclfled centre of gravity. 
The completely dlfferent sharacter of these two graphs for a modest change 
of axis posltlon means that only where sudden changes of moment occur on 
both curves for the same ucldence oan a radlcal change of flow pattern be 
expected. 

In Fig. 6 dCm/da 1s highly negatjve over the nqor working 
range (largely i?ue to <he moment ax3.s chosen), whereas in Fig. 7 there is 
5 change from a&lghtly negztlve value of dCm/da below about 10c to a 
large posltlve value ~‘rom 10” to the stall. In Fig. 6 the departure from 
llnearlty pear 25‘ corresponds with a pronounced reduction m the lift 
slope in Fig. 3, but at the same lncldence in Fig. 7? either there is no 
corrcspondug feature, or else It 1 s masked by the general steepness of 
the curve in that reglon. Also, the sudden change of slope m Fig. 7 at 
about 9” does not appear xn Fxg. 6. This rspld change of slope (rePerred 
to the spcclfzed centre of g~av+) would seem to be duo to the sunmatlon 
of separate small effects of lift and drag and not from a drastlo change 
m the flow pattern at thlz lncldencc. Fly. 8 shows the corresponding 
graph of Cm against CL. 

Comparison with Prevlouc Results 

Ref. 2 mc?udec graphs of tests II? the Handley Page innd-tunnel, 
of 7 ft x 5 ft closed workxng sectlon (compared mth the 6 ft cuxular open 
jet C.A.?. section), on a nod& which was larger than that used in the 
C.A.T. tests. Up to about 20” the C.A.T. and Handley Page curves are very 
slmllar ;n character, but at hlgher incldences the latter results show lift 
coefflclents up to 2O$ higher t&n those given m this report. ThlS 

difference might bc sttrlbutable to a blockage effect at high uxxdonces 
in the Handlcy Page tcsto. 

Flow Vlsuallsatxon --~ 

In their tests (Fef. 2), Messrs. Handley Page used an 
oll/tltanlum oxide nlxture for surface flow visual tests. To help 
Interpret these surfs-c patterns, they also set up a lattice of wires 
carrying streamers above the modal 1u1 ?he tunnel. A simplified skotoh 
of the flow patterns in the outboard ruglon as sh%vn by the stre’amcrs, 
is compared ‘nlth the corresponding typ -sal surface flow pattern 3n 
Fig. 9. The shortcomlngs of these suxfsce flow patterns as clues to 
the complete flow pattern are obvious. 

Inadequate vlewug facilltles for studying streamers lnslde the 
Compressed Air Tunnel at prossure, p recluded the convenient axtensxon of 
this type of test to high Reynolds numbers and only the 011 surface flow 
patterns were recorded, at Reynolds numbers of 2 X 106 and 5 X 106, and 
at angles up to the stall. Earlzer, wool tufts had been stuck at sutable 
statlono on the ISing for obsorvatlons at atmospherlo pressure. It was 

soon/ 
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soon obvious that the flow dlroctlons lndlcatod were Influenced by the 
presence of the tufts end these observations wore abandoned. In removmg 
these tufts, the dlscoloratlon of tne surface by the acetate base aiiheslve 
became notlceable and. these blemishes on the photographs ropsoduced UI 
this report should be dzsoounted as the surface was in fact everywhere 
quite smooth. 

The 011 Tecbnlque 

The oil mzxture used for Reynolds numbers In the 1 x 106 to 
6 X lo6 range was the same as that normally used m atmospheric pressure 
tunnels. Titanium oxldo powder was moistened with a few drops of diesel 
011, then a few drops of oloic acid were added v&h thorough mixjng to 
dlsperso the lumps. Finally more dlosel 011 was added and the mixture 
stirrod until the requlrod consistency was obtained. Dcpendlng on the 
Reynolds number and lnczdence of the test m hand, the conslstenoy of 
the mixture used had to be varied to pcrmlt flow due to the shear forces 
without undue flow under gravity. For tests at R c I x 106 improved 
flow was found. mth a mzturc In wh!hlch the diesel 011 was replaced by 
ordinary paraffm. Since these teste, replacement of the dlessl 0x1 with 
one of the commorclal detergent 011s and some fractaonated paraffin has 
given excellent flow plcturcs at even higher Reynolds numbers. The 
amount and particular fraction of paraffin depends on the pressure end 
Reynolds number of the test. The am should be for the paraffin to 
evaporate 1~1 a rtasonable running time leavmg the mixture viscous 
enough to prevent flow under gravity. The mixture was applied with the 
%%ng surface horizontal, end then air was admltted to the tunnel from 
reservoir bottles, the wing set at moldenco, the tunnel speed attalned 
quickly and mamtazned for a sultablc tame. After stopping the tunnel, 
the incidence v:as reset to aero and the tunnel exhausted for lnspectlon. 

Photography 

The copying technique of photography was employed an which two 
photofloods are us&, each at 45’ to the span line and UI a plant normal 
to the centre-line of the model, vslth the mmera halfway between the 
lamps. hen the lamps and camera were ready for use the wing was set to 
a pre-detcrmmed lncldence , just normal to the camera line of vzew. 
L. P. K. Hillmen, A.R.P.S., of the Central Photographic Section, N.P.L., 
took the photographs. Copies of some of these are Included at the end 
of ths report. 

The Photograplhl 

A photograph taken at 1.1 o Incidence showed. surface flow 
everywhere parallel to the model axo.s and has therefore not been 
mcluded. LeadIng edge separation beglns very early end 1s well 
doflned by 40 (Plate 1). The most notlceable feature of the 
photographs reproduced is the inboard spread of the influence of the 
mam rolled-up vortex sheets as incidence 1s increased to the stalling 
angle. This can be seen from tne movement of the stagnation line 
(Fig. 9) and by rcgardlng the flow dlrectlon at the trailing edge in 
the plates. By the time the stalling angle has been reached the 
rooon of lnfiuence of these vortices appears to have covered the whole 
mng. There seems to be no conspicuous change of surface flow 
associated with the reversalsin the Cm curves (Figs. 6, ‘7 and 8). 

Conclusion 

The tests conflrmcd the expectation that there would be no 
appreciable scale effect on the force and moment coefflclents over 
the range of Reynolds numbers I x 106 to 12 x 106. The surface 

flow/ 
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flow patterns follow the changes generally assomatcd with highly swept 
mngs and do not reveal any sudden changes mth mcldoncc likely to 
accost for the particular shape of the pltchmg moment curves shown in 
Figs. 6, 7 and 8. 
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TABLE 1 
H.P.lOO C.A.T. Test Results 

." .-- -.-- -.I. _ II__._ _ ._ .- .-_.--_----- - --.- 
I-.- ! 

4.65 ATMOS 
63.4 lb/sq ft 

a CL CD C~JJ cM(C.C): ' a cL cD 
.-._.I - . --..- I _ .". . _. _ .; I_-. . -I _-_- I _-.-I. I-. ,~ __I. --. 

-0,102 0.0098 0.0286 0.0091! / -3.0 
-0.056 0.0062 0.0178 0.00721 ' 11.8 ;,;"6 ;.;I;3 -O.O89i, -0.0051 c 

-0,101 0.0108 0.0274 0.0083 1 

+I.15 +0.022 0.0043 -0.0014 00.0028i 1 22.1 
i ,3:;5 0.111 0.0092 -0.0218 -0.0007j ( 29.9 1:2:6 0:668 l;.;W; ;.;W;; / 

-0.1699 0.0193 ! 

0.212 O,O23l -0.0431 -0.0026. i 3?.25 1.226 0.719 
0.315 0.0485 -0.0650 -0.0044j I 32.6 1.244 0.767 -0:2135 0:0654 i 

$7:: 0,428 0.08jq -0.0858 -0.002y j 33.95 1.255 0.812 -0.2155 0.0706 : 
( 14.3 0.547 0.131 -0.1065 +o.o03l; : 35.35 1.237 0.845 -0.2158 0.0706 / 

16.8 0.668 0.192 -0.1275 0.0048, ! 36.75 1.205 0.868 -0.2125 0.0707 
19.35 0.790 0.262 -0.1471 0.0115, , 38015 1.200 0.909 -0.2172 0.0709 j 
21.9 o.yog 0.348 -0.1651 0.02Oli : .4!:4 1.055 0.938 -0.2365 0.0298 I 
24A5 1.020 0.445 -0.1822 0.02991 

_* "._I F__I- - Î _. .-. - 

27.0 1.1222 0.536 -0.lyl6 0.0463j 
j 29.6 1.193 0.660 -0.1944 0.0648 
j3z.25 1.236 0.753 -0.2057 0.07051 ;' - 

- -. - .._ I.-. -. - -. 

%r(C.G) I _ ._. - I ._ I. - --I - ._ 
-0:I;Oj 0??25 0.:89 '0.0092-1 

-1.6 -0.060 0.0093 0.0180 0.0065 
1.15 +0.020 0.0071 -0.0021 0.0017 j 

0.438 0.0825 -0.0857 -o.oo~yi , 3.85 0.111 0.0138 -0.0231 -0.0018 i 
21.95 0.924 0.354 -0.1685 0.0199; ! 6.5 0.215 0.0272 -0.0447 -0.0035 , 

(29.7 1.202 0.647 -0.1962 0.0645i 9.15 0.327 0.0557 -0.0694 -0.0063 I 
32e3 1.248 0.757 -0.2077 0.07061 i 11.75 0.443 0.0936 -0.0907 -0.0045 1 
33.65 1.256 0.804 -0.2137 0.07141 '14.4 0.562 0.143 -0.1128 -0.0025 / 
35*O 1.256 O.&j -0.2165 0.0731 ' 16.95 0.681 0.200 -0.1302 10.0050 j 

,36.35 1.229 0.876 -0.2108 0.0770' 19.55 0.805 0.271 -0.1505 0.0113 
137.75 f.197 0.902 -0.2107 0.0754; ! 22.1 0.923 0.36j -0.1704 0.0186 
i41.9 1.083 0.946 -0.2105 0.0562/ 24.7 1.050 0.458 -0.1889 0.0295 

- .-_I- _ _ .-.. .I _ .I' 
: 76.0 1.110 0.511 -0.1947 0.0383 ; 
j 27.3 I.153 0.564 -0.1972 0.0473 

28.6 1.190 0.624 -0.2068 0.0490 / 
/ 29.95 1.225 0.676 -0.2184 O.O483 , 

1.250 0.726 -0.2222 0.0537 i 
1.255 a.770 4.2167 0.0640 j 
1.268 0.814 -0.2208 0.0668 
1.247 0.837 -0.2152 0.0711 j 

' 36175 1.221 0.861 -0.2178 0.0676 
/ 38.2 1.180 0.898 -0.2187 0.0655 : 
;4&1+5 1.&6 0.923 -0.2462 0.0201 ( 

_ .-. _I- .". _1 ._ I ^ _llll. 
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